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of Business Bedy
Headquarters

jn old Church Heuse, en

Walnut Street

MAY0R MOORE IS SPEAKER

Chamber of Cem-L- n

ri.ilfl'l-1pl'l- fe
Thc in

It new hcmloimrtersr., PC Hm.w nt Twelfth nn.l

irS. tetlny with n Innrheen.
Sm

"c Smbcr has 7000 member, nn.

j?i hundred nttculcl .1-- fermn
ntl.lroHse.l Hi?Z Mnvnr Moerr

SMt "nHut 'llnS has .untie this

h .. i 'renter of nctlvUy of filTalr

""tiT VnlsMPnl Church here. wn
of Commomil M l,y t e

l1!, liv the various brniii'hcst

ffi Snl tlen. The rhi,n.lr.
,( e l,n,l KSnR0
erjtanizeJt "V, J immune
wd,iHfi It licwn te move Int.i the

ff.BSn - the early part of the

'J' l in Industrial Hdntlens

S?n lnber nn.l employer. nt.il

i irlnmnrlntlen bureau, which n.l.luxts
5iltK between rnllri.nil" nml Mcnm-S?- n

cempail"" nn.l members of the
retail mm-hnnls- ' m.reini.

ffirilf buvnii. .onventien nn.l
Shliltew' Imrwiii. industrial bureau.
rtirWw nn.l welfare and a member..,.

bureau. Ml
Imoetl'ly. ""1 ",1, vn "f
BAchlnry.

The members of these brnmhes cot
te.ether nt the formal enenlnc

It was held In the boardroom
en the fourth fleer andte.S room en the third These

are pnrieun. nlry and well
liihtfd There nre long ninlieRnny
eblc about whirl, sit rni.k. of mnhec-in- y

chairs In Music flic. '1 he librnrr w

furnished with n rack, wh eh has nU the
current magazines tlu business hian
would want, nml is given nn nppenrnnee
nf dignity by n huge tireplnee in one
corner.

The large assembly room Is net only
utilized bv the Chninber of 'online re e.

but also by various iirRiinlwiHens of the
city, eivie meetings, pest meetings of
the American Legien nml similar nfTnir:..

It Is expected that the room wi'l be
. ..... ...! .a.. iLAIIIflllltlt ,ffOil, nigni mm '.". iiii.'iis'""."
day' of the cut re year. Due te ils ize
and attract ivenevs It makes nn excellent
room In which te held meetings.

The Chamber of Commerce is working
toward one end. and that is luPmnUt'
Philadelphia a 'home city." n belter
place te live In nml putsAip n splenill.i
fight far nil thing which comes under
the catejery of improvement, be it the
police force or Improved streets.

Its Charities nml Welfnie I'.ureni!
rerkcl untiringly te unite the various
charitable organizations In the city,

many lienils wet king together
and nnnbiiiliig forces were better than
individual concerns pulling in opposite
directions. 'I'hreugli (heir efforts wns
formed the Welfare r'oderatioii.

WOMEN'S CLUB ACTIVITIES
STARTING UP FOR FALL

New Members Entertained at Tea
by Century Officials

The New Century Club held its regu-
lar meeting tins nflernoen nl the

UM Seuth 'I'welfth sticf. These
who nsistei til., president, Mrs. .Inhii
H. lieb'its. in receiving were Mrs.
Jeseph I'. Miimfeiil. Mr. II. S. I'rrn-t- i

Nlelio.. Mrs Henry ". Mnrshnll,
Mi Mnry A Itiiriiliiim. Miss Anne II.
Wharten ami Mrs. A. Heed Melntyre.

Mrs. Kdwniil V. McCnulley mid Mrs.
H fi. Mlihencr poured.

The eent took the form of n recept-
ion te new in'inbers.

The 1'lastlc Club bold its first meet,
lnj of the scnciin this afternoon. There
iva a meeting nf the Heard of Directors
t2:S0. followed ly the meeting of the

Finance Committer, nfter wliicli the
.Memherslrip Commit tc hehl U tivt
monthly meeting. ,

'The first regular meeting of the
Weman's Club of tieniinutuwii will be
Md next Menilav nt I! 1'. M. tit the
flubhoiise. i;:;(Ki ;riiiut.u nvenue.
The ehnirnien of cmiiinittee.: w dis.
cuss tlieir prn.pi.rtirc work for tlic
coming j ear. ntter vbicb Mr. A YV

Karnell will en 'The Monace of
tae Immigrant "

"Rex" Wray te Speak
C'olllngsunei. , jff ,),.,

wray. 1V.' l football rnptniii of ihe
Iniverety of Pennsylvania, will lie the
speaker nt mi open meeting of the
aewly fnrme.l Collingswood Athletic As.
oelnten. te ). ,P,i n. i,jK, school

auditorium temglit.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

ie

HATS REMODELED
.n) .n( """" int.. tliuruiiBhly

&ai.r . rnneflelrcl- - ltet. felts.
Hats of Your Own Material

A. E. BELDNER CO.
JH.-- U 1305 W.lnut St. ".j1,1";"

fVADlDV CTrnnv
liEOTTDXfi?xvr
Inrrrnc

Walnut

viX.,? aMfcl'VINC, WIRE WORK
UAKHY'S SflM

520 N. 3d St. ;,.."" si'- -'
- Vn i ini"Ml

Pall Suitings
ter Men

$55 te $75
tieY,0,UV,UI flmI the f,nest ' Jeinc- -

Jenc
' QtBn fa" Sl,itinKS hcre 4

will i ?P-n- n'l y "no you cheese
te our standard-- thnt

te $73,

OllL'

priced

Street

0"V.

.aiierni hitf,
; ...sans sure satisfaction. $5;,

special t a h ii' of
SL"tinj?s. at S.")0.

,1V

-

W. S. JONES, Inc.
1 H6 Walnut Street

"evenly

Custom Tailoring

!
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CLAIM COMMUTING RECORDS

Tp.irer I'ho'e wp'
ICIIas W. Klusey. left, of Doylestown, nml Willlnm II. Hues, right,
of Heading, rivals In a friendly but intense contest le determine the
champion train dweller. Runs has traveled ."10.000 miles anil has

missed his train twice. Kinsey claims 800,400 miles

TWO "KNIGHTS OF THE 5:15"
COMMUTING RECORDS

Doylcsteivn Man Missed Only Twe Trains in Twenty-si- x Years
and Reading Man lias Traveled 800,400 Miles

Twe commuting records, one- for dis- - rendered
tancc nml one for time, have come te Heading
uglir. tn n contest te determine tne
champion Philadelphia trnin dweller.

The friendly but Intense rivalry for
nn flegnnt chiffon shnving brush has
brought te the front two Titans of the
fiilfi wliete rival claims urn almost
equal.

William II. Hues. of Doylestown
liases his e"nlin mi the fact that in his
twenty-si- x continuous ear.s of com
muting has traveled ."ilti.OOII miles station nnd cntclies
and hns only missed his '.rain twice.

The ether contestant, V.'. Kin-
sey, of Heading, "points with pride"
te ihe fnct thnt be has made the round
trip te nnd from Heading 11! miles
both wnys with unfailing regularity'
for twenty-thre- e unbroken years. In
which time he has covered some. sOn,- -

100 miles.
On October 1. IS!).".. Mr. Huns arose

from his couch nt ,"::!() In the morning.

by

Te

vet

lllllirvil. .....
be ite tin

trnverses
off

pitches

lie

his
shnved, dressed nnd caught i:l" feri his wiilk
Philadelphia. In twenty six nlv and qtmrter station,

thnt time has this Heverting nppears tliat
performance nnd times, it lias cost Kinsey
iias manner nis mil'

day's wns development
After seem that he would

ii,iM.ii.. .ii..w .,..... put this into use this
town Philadelphia, and unturully
thirty live miles from here Deylcs- -

town. A lightning calculation reveals:
Mr. Hues' proud mileage record, which
does net include his numerous Sunday
jaunts this way. ii4U,OI)0 Is '

no Inconsiderable but Mr. j

is confident that he. will put this!
iigure in the shade before nulls.

In the course of his journeyings, Mr.
hns relinquished te the Heading

Hallway sum whlcli lie estimates at
$."000 at the very least. Fer twenty- -

live of years be rode behind the
siiine engineer. .lames 15. (',. Haas, who
la also organist of mutual ledge.

Mr. has missed his train mi
two Oceanians only, but wns a
dnv two age when lie almost
missed It, and lie has thanked his lucky ,

stars ever sin'ee that he did net. On
.lanuary 1.".. HUD. he swung aboard the
,i.i irem tue .uemiing lerininiii jusi

it pulled out.
Had he missed it, he would

taken the next trnin. upon which
friend, (ioergo Selll.lay. always rode.
and he would have sat beside him in the
first car. that day this train was
wrecked near Fe,rt Washington, and '

Mr. Selllilby killed. Since that
day Mr, Hues lias been punctuality' It-

self.
While the entrant from Doylestown

the record for continuous
transportation, fcis distance record i

Our Service
Department

demonstrates continually
that iMnrnien and Iliipnie-hil- e

cars are net subject te
chronic They sel-
dom conic the shop,

for the miner needs
that develop from Ieiir use
of any piece of mechanism,
or for adjustments
te any new machine te in-

sure better efficiency.

THE HATCH MOTORS
OIS

720 N.I1ROAD ST-PHI- LA.
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EP III
Grand Piane

Action

Chestnut

Insignificant that of the
contestant, whose SfltMllO

miles is easily the most imposing total
se far turned In.

Gets Up Before, Birds
be hand nt the Philadelphia

Mint nt S o'clock every morning Mr.
Ivlnsey has te rise nt !! :.'I0. while
the mournful beet of the nrght owl llents
across the ebon welkin, then ns- -
i.lil ii liiiriLnll il Itm-- ftf itrtttij uliritiij

the 1 :.s.
lie the lifty-cig- te.

Philadelpbla, works nil day. reels
another lifty-cig- miles back
Ing. walks home from the station and,

a few horseshoes te limber up.
Ner is that the whole it. Fer

eleven of tiiose twenty-thre- e years Sir.
Kinse. liveif than three from!
Heading and be wnlked both ways,
begun te feel that thin was uniiec- -

snr hardship, se he moved home
the nearer te work. New he has te

the years a mile te the
since lie repeated te statistics,

7NO0 times, 7S00 Mr. just about SfitlOO
iip returneii in nue wnonite travel miii.-uh- i

his work ever. light of Inter
Is New Mnrk have done better

n...lu.' te money a in

te
te

down miles
distance,

Hues
lie J

I

Hues
a

these

their
Hues

there
years

ns
have

his

On

was

holds down

troubles.
into ex-

cept

inherent

C9
IUII1UTOW5

I

Ki

1
1

7

en

lie
i)u

miles

Head- -

miles

an

city, but. of course, that's his business
Perhaps life would
for him.

esur

i
1

1
i
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I

&rtHm

been toe

J There are splendid
chciets tweeds in all

MEMBER Of

empty

taiU'
and

BRYN MAWR OPENS

WHH 115 FRESHEN

Dr. M. Carey Themas Stresses
of Intensive Study.

Last Year as President

NEW FACULTY

A mere intense npplleiitlen te stuily
In the neadeinlc year which opened te-d-

was forecast for the student body
Itr.vii Mnwr Celleco bv Alls M.

CnreyTliemns, who began her last year
i iih president of the famous Mnln Line
school

Miss Themas welcomed the students
In the ehnpel? .One hundred nml fifteen
girls, members of the freshmnn class,
were absorbed listeners us the president,

, who recnlled 1 lint during the war pe-

riod the young women were largely oc-
cupied bv war work of vnrleus hinds.

Miss Themas ut the elmpel exercises
nnneunceil Important nd.lltiens te the
fnnultv nnd told of the new department

theoretical inaugurated nt'thejM Kit Kluxism
cellcee

Dr. Wilmcr C. Wright. AIis Tbenins
anueunred1. ngnin iissumes the pro-
fessorship of Orcck nfter nn nbsencv
two years. Dr. Carleton V. Ilrewn, of

University. Knglnpd. bocenien
professor of Kuglisli ; Dr. Susan II.
Millien, the University of Wisconsin,
becomes professor nf Latin i Dr. Wil-

liam Draper, of the I'nivers'tj of
Minnesota, associate professor of Hug-lls-

nnd Dr. Will Tayler, of Har-
vard University, jeing the fncultj as
lecturer en psychology.

The new department of thoeivlioii!
music Is in charge Dr. I liemns hit
nev Surette, nf Concord. Mass
expenses of tne department nave heen
guaranteed, for two years by Mrs. Wil-

liam ,1'etter Diekcrman. New Yerk,
chairman of the Music Department
Committee of the nlumnae. Mrs. He-lia- rt

Johnsen, of Madisen, Wis.,
$10,000 the depart-

mental expenses.
Miss ihemns, who will lento the

presidency of the college ut the close
of the nendemic year next summer, hns
liecii head of the Institution since ISO I.

' ""'!' 1 (I Illl. -- 3 wi 'Mb' ' )'T .
ii llttle weed.. walk- - mere than a mile1 Inwr College

le

of

mere

a
it

t. i ii

3

n.1

have

of

- - v

Hl'.ff,.riilr. "ntlni

redu-c-

temperature
of Philnilclphia

premised with the
music department. Conceits

lie given weekly at the college b the
Orchestra, stated.

NEW RISING IN

Troops Sent te Scene of en
Hen'duras Frontier

Managua, Nicaragua, ilei .' illy
A. P. i Anether revolutionary uprising

In the hns occurred near the Honduras fren- -

would tine, the insurgents sacking small
lnges and committing depredations. The,
Nietiragunti (iewrnuient 1ms

body
scene of the trouble.

troops the

$45 Suits
That have Everything in

Style, Quality and
Appearance

Cf have concentrated our energies this
en producing Suits S45 that out-

rival of any ether house at
this popular price. That we
ceeded in se doing is an accomplished fact

proven hy the quantities that we are
selling.

nsaffssassasaae

ms
IMPORTERS

Importance

MEMBERS

NICARAGUA

offerings

of unfinished uerstciU,
desirable colerincs and

patterns and wonderful tine (juality blue serges, all
of which arc made in uneqiialcd standard of
tailoring and workmanship. .Medels sics te
prepcrl and appropriately dres every one.

& I

JC.E. STARR, PHILA.CLUBMAN,
ARRESTED IN TULSA, OKLA.

Business Party Here Him
In Oil Stock Deal

Ohnrles K, Starr, clubman nf this
elly. wns rtrresled In Tulsa. Okln.. y

n warrant said te have been
Hwern out by n business partner of
his. The wnirnnt 'hqrges liliu with
frautliilcntly ebtnlnlng $L'.'.ri,000 in nn
oil stock dcill.

Htnrr wns clvcn n hearlnz Inline- -

dintcly nfter i.rret nml re. eased In
S.'OOO I'hllndelphla dotecfives
linvc left for Tulsa te bring him back
te nnswer the charges preferred by
Jef-ep- .1. Kane, president of the Starr-Knn- e

Petreleuin Cempiiny, with eiriccs
In the Heal K.-tu- Trust Huil.ling.

According n .Mr. Kane, Starr re-

ceived the sleck Involved in the
chnrges his equity in tin petroleum
cempnny, Mr. Knn'e nys he net only
did net pay for the stock, but trans-
ferred it te ii ceuipnnv of bis own
which lie organized In Oklahutim.

SCORES TEXAS KLANISM

Housten Paper Says State Should Be

Klux Capital
Housten, Te.., Oct. ." In nn edi-

torial of withering snrcasin. the Chren
icle calls for the removal the Imper

of musie Pnliiee of te Texas, as- -

of

Oxford

of

!'.

of

of

toward

of

h

en

of

sorting this State lias earned the right
te the hcad.pinrters bj Klux outrages.
The Chronicle says:

"Texas hardly lets n da pns with-
out, n parade Of masked hiwlnenkers, in

the posting of dreadful nnd
or n tarring and feathering

party of real terrorism.
all that, if jeu consider It

'from strictly a business standpoint.
Texas Is pouring ainern dollars into the
K'nn treiitury than any ether State.
Why should Texas money go te support
the'palace ill CeerginV Why net put
I lie pnlnce where there nre mere fnith- -

Tim fill subjects UII.I Whole theie is mole
easy money .'

"Texns folks who bine sold cotton
n terrific less nre willing pay S(.."iu'
for n Kliin' cotton that costs ,sfl.."ih,.... .. i.i tpieuuee, Kl.'lU'-- v llieere m
leynfty than thntV

Governer Sproul Recovering
Chester. Oct. ." Wil-lln-

C. Sproul,. under the care of a

physician lit his .home, I.npidcu
I.n..n .!.. Lltlmill'llfl t II 1111, ll fi.ktllCil.il

Prier te that she was dean of Itryn ,i ' f,.iii a mi!d k of
from !,), the year of i, .. ,.. s,. ),... t A ..i,..i,t... ill- - , ' -

its louniiiiuen. fever of Monday was esier,lav
.Miss Ihenuis told the stuih-nt- the 1(, ,ls is almost neimnl.
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have le
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the new novel by the Auther
of POTTERISM will be rend
by every woman eagerly
as she would read her own
biography.
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FRITZ LARUE,

Special
Oriental

ilivm:.

nc.
1615 CHESTNUT STREET

Sale
Rugs

Wc believe this is the opportune time te buy Oriental
Rugs. Every Oriental Rug' in our sleck has been
repriced at one-ha- lf the prices ruling in 1920.

If the new tariff gees into effect basing the duty en
American instead of foreign values, it will mean much
higher costs.

New Importation

Pekin Chinese Rugs
of superior quality of wool and dyes.

At Pre-Wa- r Prices. f
Sizes and prices range from ( ft. x 9 ft. at $135.00 te 9 ft. x
15 ft. at $337.50, with intermediate and larger sizes a(
proportionate prices.
Beware of the much advertised Chinese Rugs "e very low
prices." They are made from inferior wool, and net de-
pendable as te wear and color. We de net import this class
of Chinese Rugs, and they wiU never be found in our stock.

i

iTf
PUTS BEST SLEUTH

ON EASILAKE CASE

Alleged Inefficiency of Freder-

icksburg Authorities Causes
Governer' to Take Hand

I'rrderlcUshurg. Vn.. 1. .".. f!ov-ern-

Westnierelnnd Da'-W- . of irglnili
feeling that the people of Coletlin
IJencli were .llssntisliul nidi the method
in whlcli the Uastliike invcitigarien has
hien conducted, 'uday ordered ijlinin
A. Teler. the Stnte's foiemost detect. v.
te take charge of it.

Teler en hi nrrlvnl here cointdiilne.I
thnt local ii.illi.ititles. either through
ignorance or iiielheieiiey. lind se neglect
oil proper h.em's ns te make his work
almost imt.o.sjhle of accomplishment.
His tlrst move was te come here nnd
take liugerpiliit impressions from both
Unstlake nnd MUs Knox. Then he went
te the scene of (he crime.

lie met with his first disappointment
there' when lie found thnt the oleninl
Iieneh authorities ha 1 permitted curios-itv-seeke- rs

tn handle the death weapon.
'I'hev had also been permitted te or-in- n

the bungalow where Mrs. I.astlake
had lw. ii murdered nnd te effectually
ncstrev most of the evidence that might
pessihjv link Knstlnke and Miss Iu.
with the crime.

Kver since the Philadelphia woman
was hacked te dentil feeling hn been
i ciiiiing higli in and about Colonial
ISciiel' The niajerilv .r (be pic
knew and liked Mr... Uadlake

Knr a tune the anger of the people
was directed nsali.st Kastlake and Mis
Knox, but iceently it lias turned mere
nuainst the alleged dilnterj methods of
the local uutherlties. Individn:i nnd
gieiip pretests from all ever Wciniore-Inm- l

Cen ity have been pouring into the

rklm
China Class

OXFORD

this

uluui

floverner for tne last few ilnye, f1"011

resulting In the of relcr.
The Rcntlincnt for n sj'iccd.v trial is

being felt mere and mere. Uetll pris-ener- s

nre apparently ns ns the
general public for a nulcdc settlement
of the case one way or another. Mlew

nnd methods of hnfull tig

the ease linvc been the rule from
stnrt. but It is hoped thnt the npiiit-n.en- t

of Teler will speed thltws up.

.

18th & Chestnut Sts.
12th & Market Sts.

5600 Germantown Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

M. ijiu'M"" iiiiu .'V-- r m n iiJ"-- " w,ATin... VJ .1 S--

-

from tviicfi may Ac sccccdappreciated Wcddinp Gifts

it is te visit a store
you are assured of a com-

plete variety of styles.

You'll find here shoes for street wear
and every dress occasion in all pre-
vailing leathers and satins. Moreover,
each model is smart and exclusive, and
built according te the Nicderman
standard. A source of added satisfac-
tion and te the wearer.

te

WOMEN'S SPORT

Black gun metal with
tan saddle.

10.00

nnxleiis

the

"Quality Always"
930 CHESTNUT STREET

Twe outstanding
facts about
typewriter

if:

appointment

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

pleasing

pleasure

Burmah

45c lb.

Shades Novelties

HOW

lea

Char ye Accounts
Solicited

Bw SEwMJL. Aft

MfTv T WJjg jftflw

an43A r2?y jra mr9L irffivfrffflyftims J
7 MigVfc - VlT v jJUPrLyYfP ff'!K' m

Remington.
iu every quality for vhiih tlir R.ni-ingle- n

Typewriter h famous. Lik
llie Standard IU'imugtuu models in
ptreugth, in durability, in ilependabil-ily- ,

in speed, in the beauty of its work.

Portable

MAN

A new Remington departure in light-iie-- 5,

iu compactness, n renveuiucfj
for use anywhere and everywhere.

Tits in a case only l inches high
nnd remember it liaa the Standard
Writing Keyboard just like every
ether typewriter that bears the Rem-ingte- n

name. JVe shifting for figures.
I'ricr, ieniilctp uith rnc, $(0

REMLNCTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
(ItuorjteraUd

110 S. Dili St.. I'lllladelnhh.
I'lmnr. Hell, U7j KrKleur, lain .'lllll

Q)
MINES

a ?..;T
,

,-

.

Wm

M

wii .nCsStiiUL etreet

YES, THERE ARE TWO J
MINES of' geed things at
16th and Chestnut. Perry's i
two full-leng- th floors con- - f
tain nuggets of rare value "
for every man and young"
man who appreciates
clothes of- - distinct individu- -

ality and service at prices
within easy reach of the '.

average pocketbook.

Perry's Super-Value- s are
proving a revelation in
honest - to - goodness value
giving.

Perry's

HOW CAN THEY DO,
IT? Wc have heard this
question many times during .

the last few days.

As men pick up these hand-- .
some suits and overcoats
feel the fabric examine
the workmanship slip into
the coat and see thevperfect
fit and appearance there's
an unmistakable feeling of .

wonder that such out-of- - .

the-ordina- ry clothes can be Z

sold at such reasonable
prices.

Values that can't be
matched ANYWHERE, .

that's the Keynote of the
Super-Value- s.

$28 $33 $38 ;

Perry's

Deesh-'- t he feel Proud in j

His First Leng Trouser
Suit? Probably get it at '

Perry's, for that's where
most young men like to buy
their suits. So reasonably .'

priced, toe $24. Won't
Dad be glad te knew that!

Perry's ,

Perry & Ce.'
16th & Chestnut

"etndfli.iKrr I I .rcf M Inuring Cir(
lr tliin 3ttO itulr. iHTfcrt condition.
tit a? ' h fn i bt npprfcl.itfil.
Edward Wilkie Meters Ce.

iti:ni sTltl I T

Phcnw: ,'n,,,;lr(.V)
1

(E

Housekeeping
Apartments

Vii!" I' ' i i ' ' I .. ,i r H j. (l.nss
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